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H
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the House.- .
Xcb. . , Jan. 10.
Special

,

lo the
Hi.i .J When the house of representatives
reconvened this aftcnioon al o'clock it was
apparent thai nearly nil bad cnjojed their
Bundav dinner nl home.
Their brows were
unclouded and the cares of statesmanship
had been tcmpoiarlly dispelled. 'Iho word
"generally" Is used because there weie some
exceptions. Notable among these was Kep- icscntallvoJcaiv , concerning whom It had
been icpoiti-d , nnd toirectljns the speakers
nniioumemcnl proved , lhat ho was lo iccelvo
the chairmanship of llio committee on enrollments nnd engrossments.
This committee
Is obliged to employ fiom I'vcnlj to tvventv- hve clcik" , Iho mnjoiilj ol whom , by custom ,
nro ladles. Mr. Jcary was , therefor1 , beHinged b } ladles lo the light of him , ladles to
the left of him , ladles all around him , and hewoie a scared and hunted look which
the commiseration ol his fcllow-mombeis
Succeeding pravoi by the chapliln and the
response of ono hundred "lieies" to iho roll
tall , Mr. ( Survey ot Douglas asked for Mr ,
SinHi permission for the latter uoiitlcmanto bo absent until Tuesday , which was
[

1

¬

giante-d.

lltl

!

!

COMVIITT1TS.

The eleik then announced the standing
committees , as piop.ircd btho spcakoi , as
follows :
Judiciary Kussell , Howman , Slater , Au ¬
di OWB , McConaugh } , Sullivan , Agee , Cald- wcll , Sin } th- .
.Klnancc. . Wavsand Moans Nichol , Il.ij- monil , Latta , Hairctt , lloimrod , Dempster ,
Newcomer , White , Peteis , McUiovv , Thoinlon.AgrlcuHuro

Hallard , "Wilson. AbrahamB- OII , Cameron , Kenton , Kuchs , Cillmorn.
Heads nnd Hiidges Akin. Fox , Tingle ,
.Dickinson , Pnchs , Hontloy , Tjson.
Militia-Sweet. Cole , Halrd ,
, Gnr- vcy , Alcxandei , Satchel , Wnrdlaw , Norils.
Public Lands and Hullillnu'S Caldwell ,
Andrews , McConaughy. Wardlaw , Wilsey,
Tj son , Dlller , Uailey , Young , Jiislcj , LoisMld- .

.Inlei nal Improvemnnts
Xorrls , YAlls ,
Kk'glcston , dieen , Gamble , Wllbelmsen ,
Itupcr- .

.redcral Knlatlons H dley , Thlrtj-fourth
district , Kisloj' . Thornton , Woleuweber ,
, Schwab.- .
l > grossd and Enrolled Hills Jeary. Pern- ,
berton Hentlej' , Schwab , Aiken , Xorris ,
,
Loid ,
Accounts nnd :
Wll- POII , Andiews ,
Peteis , J.eisveld , Jtoper ,
Ciaig. Hajden , Cole ,
Constitutional Amendments Slater , Cope ,
Tracy , McConaughy , Abiahauibon , Kills ,
Thlit-louith district.
County Hoiindaries and Coiintv Scats
hulllvnn , Crane , Slater , lajden , Kiel1 hointon , Kenny , Lord , Halld- .
.Hallioads Whltmore , Watson , Shamp ,
Hallard , Miller, Agne , Cannon , How man ,
IcCann. ( iilmore , Harrctt , Harrison , New ¬
ton , Wotlinrald , Hick.
,
nnd L'lections I'lslpy , Cope- Kenny. . Lord. Veach , MarMmtl , Oilier , Ivuvv
ton , ( iilmoro , Husscll , Wright ,
lS3iiilentlaiy
Howman , Shaiup , Aiuliol ,
Kelpei

1

Slmms , Andios Randall , Sweet.
Blind , Deal and Dumb Cole , GafToid ,
Mntthlcson , Ke-ipcr , Hallard ,
, Leis- eld. .

Coinoialloiis Miller.

AVrlght

Mlnnlv ,

Gicen ,

, Pumbcrton , Watson , Hcimrod- .
.Llbiary
,
Fuller , Knov , Dickinson ,
(
MeKeuim , Maishall , Mc5row.
Cities and Towns Sinjtli , Knymond , Kills ,
Cralir , Kwinir , Vouni ; , Minnix.- .
JJ.inks nnd Cuirency Newcomei , Knndall ,

Omton , lluuibon

Alexander ,
ll.iyden.

,

M ctiiew ,

Common Schools Fuller , Overtoil , Hoist ,
Gamble , Ci.uie , .lenry , Cameron.
Unlversltj ana Normal Si liools Domiister ,
Cannon White. Alexander , Knox , Wliltmore , Wilsey , Dlllei , ( ireen.- .
1'iiblle Printing 1winpr. Kenncy , llorst ,
AiUen , Drown. Dempster,
.
Mines .mil Minerals Cope , Uief , Nlchol ,
McC'anu , Wilson , Crane , Vullei.
Immigration Shami . Hiown C.uueron ,
MeKouna , Jlabrock , H.iiley , Fuchs , falmanek ,

WillieliimenVoleuwebei , Dillei- .
.Maiiutactnro and Commerce
ntley , bim.inek , Matthleson ,

IU

J'l.tnlShamp

,

Mingle ,

l.inds Wilsey ,

Habenck , Knox ,
I'.Kleaion. batcliel , Underbill , Tiuclc , It.indull , Malthiesou.- .
Mlscellani'otis
!
Subjects MeConaiiliey
,
Slmms , Turner , Wliholtuaeii , rciiton , TON ,
hehool

Gallord-

.

MtCann , Habcoek , Jcary ,
Newton , Caldwell ,
,
iamblehltmore
,
,
hweet Fenlon Turner , Hick , Newcomei ,

atti.

¬

mm

niox. will beThe leoentlon lo ( , overiior Thavcr
The senate hallexeeullvoolllceniid olllceof Hie attorney geneial will
be Ihiown open , ( toxernor Tbajei midwife
will ri'crive the mombois of the leizlslatuio
and other visitors tiom S lo 11 o'clock. 'Ihocovernoi and wife will bo assisted by ex- ( iovcrnor Davves
and wife , Audltoi Habcoek
and wile , Land Commissioner Scott nnd
wile , Treasuiei Wlllaid , Secretary of State
Laws nnd wile , Attorney Genoial Leeso and
wife , and .Superintendent of I'ublle Iintruc- tlon Lanonnd wife. Althoimb intonral , the
ii-teptlon will probably bo abtilliaiit alfiii.
If haiidsomo feinlnlnc toilets can give II lhat
i

IIP

ii-Mits's ni

i

glvi u lo-morrow

ch.ir.ieter.

AN IMI'OItTAN'T TVFNT I'OSTI'OVKI )
opcuimesslon of DID 'I him liouse ,
vvldeb was lo bavo been held to
iiionow
ovenlne , has been postponed , ovvliu to Hie

The

failure of the temporary olllcers lo secure a
postponement of tlio governoi's reception.
"Truth crushed to eatlh will liso
"
however, and the 'third house will acnln.
he duly
upon some evening of the present
week with duo solemnity.- .

HOIU3UTSO.V HWOIIN IN ,
Tlio

Iciiulllcnii4 Score n Point Over
Democratic Opposition In Indiana.

IxuiAXAPoi'is , Ind. , Jan. 10 ( Special
:
Teleciam to the Hin.
) 11. S. Hobertson ,
Hcutenent governor elect , was counted In
this morning , but amid oxtiaoidlnaiy s concs.
The dcmociatle senators declined to attend
the joint .session to hear tlio count. When
Speaker baj or , rcfusinc to entertain motions
of anj boit , announced Kobertson eleetcd
and Introduced hlm.thedeinocratlcrcpresent- ntivcs rose en masse and began to violently
denounce Hobertbon , and denied bis light topreside. . Represent itlvo Jowett delicti him
and called the proceedings the acts ot n re- ¬
publican mob. Jlo made
reference tofoicc , saylns the democrals bad filcndsIn Hie galleiy , whereat a wild shout went
up. tlioboitson vainly sought to obtain
order , and attei taking Iho oalh of olllce read
his address while patidomonium reigned In
the halls. The lopubllcans gathered about
him , and when ho announced his Intention
lo Insist upon Ibo rights of the lieutenantgovernor , they shouted loud and long. Above
Ibo roar was faintly heard llobeitson's
adjourning the joint convention until Jan- taken. . The domociats loft llio house In a
bow ling bodv , but changed their tactics and
returned. They acknowledged Iholr mislake in adjourning the scnaloover till 'luesday ns thu repuhlle.ins have the advantage
ot to day's pioccedlngs
TIM ;

INDIAN

I'nocni.DiNos

u-ous , Jan.

IK
10.

.

nr.TAir, .
The hallways

and conidots of the capitol vveio thiongedw lib an immense crow d this morning to w it- nnss possible developments In the political
struggle now in progress. All Inteicst was
ccnteied in the house. Dhcctlj'aftei prajcr
the dooiknepci announced the presence of
the senate , consisting ot tlio nine- ¬
republ'can
teen
membnis
of
that
( dnmociat )
body.
Kelllsun
arose , and
"
called "Mr. Speakei.
but ho was not
recogniml. Speaker Sayio immediately announced tlt.it tno business of tlio convention
ov- was to canvass the vote forjllentenant
ernoi and Ke-llison niraln soiuht n bearing ,
but was iiromptlv told ho was out ol order.
Other democratic nicmbcis claimed the
speakei's attention , but were all letused recognition. . At tlio close ot the reading ot the
leturns , Jewell , ( demociat )
addressed
the speaker , bill was
told nothing
bo
would
in
order
until
the
canvass was complete' . The result of the
:
vote was announced ns follows
Hobcitson ,
'Jijtlt| ; Nelson , .VJ.o'.U ; Kobeitson's majorI-'lp'on this Hobnitoon was sworn In bv
Jiiilno Walkei , of the biijiiemo court , and
was then declared bv the speaker to bo lieutenant governor ol Indiana.
Hoi oitsoninstantlyadvancedtothelfrontof
the spcakc-i'sdesk and tal.Inir lliog.ivcl rapped
( Ionian
tor order.
democratl raised his
hand and called "Mi. apeiki'i , " but no at- ¬
was
tention
niven him. Jevvett was treated
in n similar mannei but both managed to exclaim "Mr. Speaker , we do not
the
legality ot this joint convention , " pointing
to republican sonatois , "whim theio is nolepiesciitation ol the senate except tin fairend of that bodv. We protest against this
usuipitlon ot powni and oveiturning of
precedent and law. "
This was the signal for all thn democrats tobosin noisy demonstrations. The contusion
was so meat that only Individual sneakers
could bo he-aid eec islonnlly and then In n dis- ¬
jointed manner , Hohertson held his position
at Ihe desk and Kent UP n vliroions lapping
with llio gavel. Notwithstanding the noKo
and tumult he proceeded to tlcliM'i his Inaug- ¬
ural address , but the nohow as so great it was
bend but by lew. At its conclusion ho declared the joint convention adjouuied to tens- Mimhle In the same hall Wednesday , the 17th ,
to vote tor n I'nlted States sonaioi. The
house then adjoin ned ,
When the house reassembled. Jew Itt ( ilninoctal ) olfered insoliitlons reciting the fact of
the election for lieutenant governor , can- vassim: the vote , etc. , admitting all the
points except to tlio oni-as to whcihci thnio
was a vncaiicj In the ofliee of lieutenant gov-¬
ernor and Inv iting Hobm Non to seel ; n solution throiiL'h the couits. Tha debate on theeroccupied
esolutions
lingo
n
pail
ot
the
nftoiiioon
nnd they weiolinnllj lejccted ,
republican
upcakeis
maintaining that the general assemhlj was
the only tribunal competent to settle the
matter. The only additional lealuio of Interest in the afternoon proceedings was the
tiling ot notices of eoniesih in the case ofKrglchnrto against Mae Kay , Downing
airaiiiht Heasley nnd Dickerbon
against
Meaghcr. Thi'Mi weie reterred to the com- ¬
mittee on elections , Tlio first of tlie-be con- testa IK that of a demociat iigalnst a republican ; thu oilier * , uo lepubllcaus against dem- ¬
¬

¬

)

¬

.Lhu block nnd
Harrett , Frant7 ,
Fox , Underhlll , Kccluaton , blinuib , Wetheraid , Lattn. Kief.
Hides Demp-iler , Newcomer , Sullhan ,
Watson , bmUli. Horst , Mr. hpeiker-.
.Jteeiiuo nnd Taxation ( ' .union , Itandall ,
,
1'eteis ,
Tinner, Itoper , Satchel ,
Jlc'imroil , Keiper.- .
Laboi
Mniih.ill , Andres ,
Underbill ,

Thlrtj-tourth ilibtiut , Trae > , Gatloid , II ijaid , Hlel , , ( ianoy , J'omburtun , Veach , JJuv
sell.'ardlav. .
Mr. Cole , ot Adams. Introduced n joint
ii'solullim of lusnuct nnd condolence upon
the death ol Geueial .lolin A. hiuan. J'liolesolutlon was adopted unanimously , but the
motion wns ueonsldered nnd the jeiolutionumordeicdloits hecoiid leulinirnnil will
lid made tlio bpcclal order ot to merion or
home near subsequent d 15. The lollowlnj ; is
tint full text :
Wbeiens , Tlio commander of the
,' reimnid bj death one ot the nation's
noblest deteniloiH , deneial and benatoi John
A. Lot'an ; tliou'toro be ItItibohed , H ) tbohonatoaud house of icp- reseiitaties of (the btato ot NtbtnbUa , that
In thodeath of ieneial l.ou'un the lountiy
loses an illustrious
, hold It.' r. a lalth- Itd publle hi'rutiit , a man of pure moid . .milnnt
Integrity. The cieateit of the
Miiuntier chiefs lias jiassed away , a ; ilimtdufendeiIrleud ot thoboldier ,
ot the widow and the orphan ,
JtCbohod , That we bow In humbln subniis- hlon to Iho dhiuo will , acKnowlidclntj Uiu
all wise biipiemacv ot thu call ,
the end to which all o us must eomoiu thu
;

diUnoptan.- .
HesoUed , 'that the respectful sympathy of
the Hi'iiuto and liouse ot
ot
the state of Nebraska bo tendered to thumoiunlnu' widow ,
whom wo uicatlyb>

an enciosspd copy of these
resolutions bo forw.mh'd to her and that the
tame bo sniL'.ul upon tin ) house journal.
,1
nines 1'uuell was appointed M meiaengcr
to ttio hi'cjttaty of state , as per
iNritonrcTios OPIIII.I.S ,
The follow inj ; bills wt.ro introduced :
Hy Whitoot Cass To repeat the law ro- Qiiiilnn theie istintloii ofoteraln ceitaln
cities of the si'ciiiid elass.- .
Ji > iictvn ot I'latte To amend tlio net
piovldiiik' tor the election of Kvisters ofdeeds. .
tu-solved

,

'lhat

<

How manTo provide for paying for
jHibllcation of thu coiistltutlonal amendment
submitted at the election of lbG , appiopiiat- Ini : 6Jts71.
Jij iireen To regulate nioceduto In tlio( listiiet eonit.- .
Hy 15let To provide for an economic coole Ical survey f the state ot Netiraska tor
;
mlimting
the puiposoot
Informa'.iou ut'atdlng the jesouri.es ot the
approprIatIneS4'i,000 to sink four test
in the btato ot Nebraska.- .
Uy Cope of I'aw nee To amend cert.un sections of the compiled statute.- . ,
Also , to amend certain portions of the re- ¬
used .statutes relating to election of county
nnd precinct olllccrs.- .
Hy Fuller To make It unlawful for any
to cliarRo moro Hum a icnts ver uiilo
¬

*

¬

¬

¬

¬

ocrats. .

The Illinois

Si'iti.vonr.i.i

,

He Speaka nt Great Length on the
State Oonimerco Measure ,

THE

the first place , the measure of charge that
may be iiitdo for the shorter distance Is the
sum Ihal Is charged for the longer distance
over the ame line and under substantially

DISCUSSES HIE BILL

LONG

AND

SHORT

similar circumstances and conditions. 'Iho
rates lixed bj the ralltond companies between
points upon its own road are clearly rates
upon ono line , or. In the terms of tno bill ,
A railroad company can
"tho same line.
make and control rates upon Its own road
l
and
the section sajs that In demanding suc
rates the short haul principle shall be observed. . A railroad company cannot carry
|
over roads of another company , but when
t wo 01 more companies unite. In making
Joint rates over their respective loads they
iK'como
In thn ejo ot this bill ono
line ; and this section sajs that tlioshoit hull principle must bo observed In
making rates over that line , the two or
moro mads composing It being within the
meaning of the section tlio same line , so tar
as such joint rates are concei nod. The w ord"ralhoid" Is used Ihrou houi the bill and the
won ! "line'1 is used only In this section. Tlio
courts will be bound to assume that the word
"lino" means somcthtngdllfcrcnlfiom "railload , " 01 It would not have been used In this
one Instance , when thoword"rallioad" would
natural ! } have been used If something dltfei- cnl bad not been intended ,
Mr ( ieorge objected to the Interpolation
put upon the words "under like eiicumstan- ccs nnd conditions" bj Mi. ( nllom. lie did
not believe thai II was a true nnd legitimate
Interpretation , and protested against Its go- Ing through the semlo wlthnn nuthoiitativo
exposition of the meaning of lliosn vvoids
such as I'lven bv the senator from Illinois.
Mi Cullom 'I ho senator from Mississippi
lias the ilcht to put iinv construction hothooscs on the words Tliev nieput Into the
oilglnal bill by the senate l ecauso the
sentence without them was too rigid nnd It
was feared ttiat It would Inlet fero wilh the
m-ncral commeico of Iho country. They
were put theio to mean something and they
do mean something.
Mr. btinloul aigucd agilnst the bill , lie
said that It leiuled notoiilv to prevent competition by raihoads but U had a tendency lo
foster water wa > s to the piojudlco of railroad
Interests. Mr. Stanford Illustrated his view
of the bill In several ways , devoting considerable attention to the long nnd shoit haul ,
Aftei an executive session the eonato ad- -

luterHAUL

(

MEANEST

1887.

11

lR

ON" RECORD

MiN

Chief Olerk Duryco of tlio Patent
Awarded the Modal ,

Offic

THE CASC OF SIX LADY EMPLOYE-

¬

or the AVorilB nml 1'hrnscof the DlfTerciit Sections
J'tilly Kxtilnlncil Other

!
? Icnntir

DolngM In
Sennto.W- .
10.

Slloiircscntntlvcs UriifjK nnd Stntsot
Announce Tholr Intention to Oppose tlio 15111 to Pension Misljnn
|
Capital News.- .
¬

A

Contrmptlblo

Clcilr.

1) TV son , Ninth Infuitry , now at Kuox- ville , Ic'iin. , two months extension.S- .
VI VI.I , OAI'ITM S.
L. H. WadlcUh and daughter , of Clinton ,

,

907.

THE NEW BRITISH "CABINET.

la. , are hrre.

Its Mnkc-up Cfficinlly

Adam Icke , of Sliluny , Xeb. , lia liren.admitted to practice beloro the Interior denil( . Uncut.J- .
J. U. Hnlley , of Nebraska. IM In tlincltv.
Among the delegates to the Inleinatlonal
Hiicklaveis' union convention , which coo- ened here to-day , are tuo followlni ; : I ! . II.
(!
Holmes mid Charles Mcrcadv
, of Omaha :
A. T Dowllnp , of Sioux Ullj , and Samue'l
Not I , of DCS Molnes.

Announced

iu Louden

Last Evening.
LORD

IDDESLCIGH'S

POSITION- .

)
.Snllfiliir's
Knjipott ( is Sn > They AtClnd to lie Ulit of Mini Orders

With a Wntllko Aspect

;
.
OHAI iaNGn.llenoitncos the Htorlt-s ofCouupt- lon nnil DonmiulM 1'ioor.Hostov , J in. 10 , In a letter coiiceining
the 1'aclfic railroad funding bill now pending In congress , sent to night to Senator
Hoar and Itepiesciilatlvo CiKp.who hnvo the
propi eed legislation In clmige , 1'iesidciit
Adams , of the Union I'acllie companv , avs :
"Vniruo stories ot corruption piactlccd 01
attempted In Wasbliig'toii In connection
with the pending I'acltic inllioad legislation
haveappi'.ated In to-div's papers. In justice
not loss to the nicmbcis of cougiess tints
millgned than to injself. I wish to make n
prompt and empliitie denial of such chaises
and cliallcnce1 thn production of evidence inMippoil of them. 1 do this on behalf of the
Centtalns well as the Union TatiHe laMimd.
1 hnve
evhieiico thai the ehaigo lefetii'd to
was Invented and tuinishcd to the pu-ss by
blackmillers and slock jobbois whoso
sole ohlect
Is
was and
to
futther
theli own ends In
stunt nt thnexi enso of the permanent InteieMsof both
thiseoinptnj and of this government. Asto the measiues now pending be'iorocoii'iu'-s
'
,
both In the hoii'o and t'natn.
will frankly
si } tlio maiiagemont ot the Union I'acilie has
no ineference between thi-m. It eonsldcis
both of them too hostile In their piovislous.
Hoth exact of flic companv in favor ot Hiegoveinmeiit a late ot interest neail } half nslaige again as the government pas to the
company. In practical operation eitlieimcasuin will dangerously oveiload the future
lesouiees of the Union Pacific. Neveilheless the Union I'acnle Is piepared lovall } to
accept elthei mc-asuio and to endeavor to
live up to al ! Us requliements II b } so doing
it can once tor all end this continual warfare
upon It of those who seek to piomotn their
own stook gambling Interests b ) gioundlnss
insinuations and lalso statements to the
detriment nol less of good governmonl than
of main thousand honest and iinotlendlng
stockholders.
IS1

ill

.News.

Tim

Coalition
W viiuvmov , Jan. 10. [ Spccl ilTelegram
LONMUIV , Jan. 10. ' he composition
of the
to Ihe HI.I : .
The most contemptible act jcl
new cabinet was announced this evening. '
reported coming fiom a representatlvo of the
1 ord
Knll'lint } Is vecictary of stnto foe
administration In ofllclal lite Is bioucjit lo
foielgn iiiralrs ; night lion W 11. Smltb ,
} our coirespondent
)
to-nlnht. On Satiuda }
ttlrst
lord of the ticaMtij ; Illght lion 5. J.
six lad } cleiks In the patent olllco weio ab( iosdien , chancellor of the
; Illght
sent
a
half
tlav.
When
they
repoilcd
folinn. IMward blnnhepe , suieiaty of slate
follows :
idutj
this
morning
Chlet Cleik Duijec , fronHj Mr. Cameron Piaylngfoi the reduction
forvvaiaud Sit Henij Holland , ocietafy
A lislnia , compelled them to
make nlhdavl
foi the colonies.
of Internal taxes.- .
Tin 10 Is no change In the
thai thev weie absent on account of sickness
olhci cabinet olllceis. The Tail of IddeslclRh
Hj Mr. Hvarts rrom the Now York chain- Dur.vee Is a notarv public , administered th
icpulsed Lnitl Sallsbui } s
bei of commerce on the subject of Intcrstatothe
oaths himself and chained the usual fee
inlvyscMl. Lout Idili-slelgh denies lhat thu
commeicc , a bill favoring the commission ,
by
levied
for
notatlns
administering
oaths
it
of
condition
but presenting objecting to the "pooling' '
his health debus him liom nc- this Dlstiict , which Is cents each.- .
ccptlne an ontroiM otliio and he withdraws
nnd"shoil and long haul" sections of the
, ot'i-o n
WIM
MI-.S.
SXIOMNO
loriAV.
fiom olllcn life uiidei n iiroi'g
'
bill.
sense of hav- ¬
lie asked tint It bo printed In the
Hcpresentitlvos Malson and Hiagg aning been Ill-ttcati-d.
Hccord ami laid on the lable , as ho desired
lli personal filcniHnoiinco
Ihclr
(
dctetmlnatlon to tight the pas
esplaln that he pielciied his ic'slgnntlon lo
to make some comments on It. So ordeicd.
s.agc of the bill pensioning Mis
John A
Hy Mi. Hlair-Ot Ibo Woman's Chiistian
enable Lord Salisbmj lo foun a coalition
Logan when It comes up in the house.
Temperance association in relation to the
cabinet.
Loul Salisbury's snpportcts 10- Matson is credited with basing bis oppositiobpond that they aie glad to get i Id of Loulalcohol tiade with tln Congo status.- .
on thegiound that Loirati did not die iion
lddcslolth; , as his health was of no beneJlt to
Hj Mr. Ingalls Of the board ol trade of
disabilities Incuired in iho service and thathe foieign olllce ,
lawieiico , Ind. , nnd Topeka , Kan. , lor cer
theio are those who have died from tha
tain modlllcatious in the inter-state conuicico
cause whoso families cannot get rcllel al the
An nnjilMiVnrllko Otdcr.- .
bill.Hy
t ( oj
hands of congress. An
tuM 1W tJitinr
* ( fOMlnn Itcnnrlf.l
|
elloil wllMr. Hoar From the select commithcbo
i NSTOWN , Jan. 10.
made
Hie
bj
Qn
New Yoik Herdemocials in iho house lo deon the centennial celebration , reporting rcsoald C iblo Special to the Hir.
:
:
feal tlio bill. General Hiagg is opposed to
|
lutions declaiing 11 expodlcnl thatacllou beincieaslng the list of civil pensioners.
mont has
been caused
beio
among
,
taken by cor.cress for tlio dut1 celebration lu
navy
the
pensiounis. seamen
TIlKMOl'MtKSKIIYAriOV 1IIII. .
nnd
Washington , about April so , ISMi , of the cen- ¬ Hiincd ,
by
marines
Chairman Wellborn , of the liouse com
the
icport
fiomHouse.- .
tennial of the adoption of thn constitution
t
mlttco on Indian affairs , Informed the Hnithoadmhaltj
which bldssush pctisloneis nsx , Jan. 10. The speaker lali
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Among the communications presented by the presiding olll- ccr to Hie senate am ! referred wasono from
Hie ccrct iry of war transmitting the tepottof tlio board of engineers In icgarl to bridg
ing the Mississippi river at St. Louis.
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Short sessions
vveio held In bolh bouses of the legislating
this evening. The only business of any Importance was the Introduction of house bill
No. 11 > Fullni , limiting the i.ilo oflnteiestto 0 er cent. The house Lommltteo has
designated Thursday atternoon , Janti try I'l ,
foi holding a joint caucus for the purpose ofnominatimr a senatorial candidate.- .
Wltn the return ot the members of Ibo
lozblatmo this afternoon and to-night the
senatorial contest has reached its most
heated point , and gives evidence of beluga
protracted struggle. The situation is nol
mateilallv changed and Farwell still stands
against theheld. . The Uiand Army Intlu- eneo has not centered upon any ono ot Ihe
named candidates with the hope that tioy- crnor O lesby will } et bo Induced i to enter
the race , and there Is stiong talk to-nli'ht of
tlio probability ot bis doing to ,
) , 111

rni f nit

JANUAUY
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¬

(

Claims Watson , Miller, Dickinson , Gar- oy , Ciai (,' , Minnl.x , White , Abrahaiiibon ,

Jf.iMiionil-

¬

¬

.ApporUomuenl

(

J

for transporting any paescnger wltli IJO
pounds of baccngc.
Hy Tvson To provide for
the
length of terms of stipcrvl orsdcterintnlns
In townships
newly or
Hy 1'json Toatnond the law relating to
the ale ofvlnoni , inallniidspiritiioiisllfiuors
placing 5100 penalty on the sale on election
dm a.
Also , to amend section 71 , chapter T5 , of the
compiled htatutes of
entitled roads , and
to repeal said original section.
Also , to amend -ecllons of Ibo revised
statutes entitled "revenue. "
Hy Audit's To create n continual buieau
of labor and liKluMrj , inovidlni ; for appoint
ment of a commission ! i , apnoiiitmnnt of a
dcpiity , and delinlui ; Hie duties thereof , unk
ing the compensation of the commlsstonrr
? lsoo DOI annum and ot hl dctmtj
Sl.aw
| cr niiniini ; the commissioner to nun power
to enter nnj factorj or workshop and exam
ine Into tin1 accommodation for , coinpensalion of and troatmenl of emplo.ves.
Hv lloimrod
To auiend the act iclatlng to
corporations
Allot thesebllts were ordered to a second
teadintr.
All of the billsIntiodureil la t week
read a second time nnd iclerrcd to the appro
priate committees.
Adjourned to ! : M o'clock a. m. to morrow ,

MO11NING

10.

¬

Death of a Chlongo Judge.- .

CiiiCAfio.Jan , 10. Judge John G. Jtodgors ,
chief Justice of the circuit court of Cook
count }' , and with ono exception the oldest In
leiuth of service of the Chicago judiciary
dropped dead in a store on Stale htjeet tills
atternoun Ho was a int.veof KctUucky.- .
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